through the medi al longitud inal fascic ulus, which makes it difficult or imp ossible to track words across a printed page. Medications directed at vesti bular suppress ion for dizziness have been effec tive. The author's prefe rence is to seek an etiology for the vestibular ab normality and then to treat the ca use, which should ultimately alleviate the patient's symptoms.
The nuchal tendern ess is sign of an ove rac tive vestibulospinal or vestibuloco llic reflex ema nating from the inner ear. Spas ms in the neck muscles can affec t head position and impair reading. A 29-yea r-old man came to the office with a history of difficulty reading since childhood . Wh en he was in eleme ntary school, he was told that he was learning-di sabl ed. His essaywriting skills were good . His problem was that he had difficulty com prehending wha t he read. His reading speed had not increased ove r time. Otherwise, the patient said that his left side felt weak; when he walked, he looked uncoordinated. He had no significant hearing loss and no tinnitu s or aural fullness, although there was a family history of hearing loss. He had ulcerat ive coli tis and was taking a corticosteroid.
Clinical exa mination revea led that the patient had difficult y performing the sharpe ned tandem Romberg' s test. He also had bilatera l nuch al tenderness.
Electronystagmography revealed minim al positional nystagmu s. His alternate binaural bithermal caloric response was normal with a 7% reduced vestibular response (RVR) and a 16% directional prepond erance. The simultaneous binaural bitherm al caloric test elic ited a type 2 response with an RVR left. The results of audio metry, includ ing aco ustic immi ttance testi ng, were normal. The patient' s history was common for a child who is labeled as learn ing-disabled or dyslexic. More ofte n than not, such children have a vesti bular system abnormality-usually a peripheral vest ibular disorder. A vestibular disorder has a tonic effec t on the extraocular muscles From Neurotologic Associates. P.C.. New York City.
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